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Swimming and Diving Finishes Up MAC Slate
Conference dual meet season ends with matchup against Miami University

1/30/2014 5:01:00 PM
YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) — Eastern Michigan University's men's and women's swimming and diving
teams will make the trip to Oxford, Ohio to take on the RedHawks of Miami University in the final Mid-American
Conference dual meet of the 2013-14 season, Saturday, Feb. 1.
The men's team has had significant success when facing the RedHawks in the past, as they are 32-11 all-time.
However, the Green and White has won the past 16 consecutive matchups, and the Eagles have only dropped two
dual meets since Head Coach Peter Linn took command of the team in the 1988-89 season. When the Eagles
squared off with the RedHawks just one year ago, Feb. 2, 2013, Miami was handed a 184-110 setback before the
Green and White would go on to win the 2013 MAC Championship.
Conversely, the women will be up to much more of a challenge as the Miami women's squad is the only unbeaten
team remaining in MAC dual competition, as the Akron-Ohio and Bowling Green-Toledo matchups resulted in the first
conference losses of the 2013-14 campaign for both the Bobcats and the Rockets this past week. The Eagles will
look to break free of a three-dual losing skid that dates back to the 2009-10 season, while also busting the
RedHawks' current seven-meet winning streak.
Saturday's matchup will begin at 1 p.m. in the Nixon Aquatic Center.

